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The news which we publish this morning rr»i ---------- -— . ,. to thiiaoetsht»,*#! thedispméeinefltof any,

from both Europe and the United States is BH1TISH COLUMBIA' eT°h À 8,,m o( money f°r printingfbtll*,niD*.
more than usually significant. On the one ______ * tënthsof which are destined to become simply
hand war between England and the latter later dates fro» CarftOb. si much waste paper is a piece of extravagance
power would seeno mere than ever imminent, v . - ■■ ; which, especially iu the present state of the
and on the other the, anticipated troubles be- The 8teamer Enterprise arrived Wednesday *® b° ,;*^e
tween the Washington authorities and Louis from JVew We^minster, with about 20 pas- Natter, as it rs highly necessary That all the ‘Oatttibti.

Napoleon give promise of a speedy and Mngere and, Barnard,» u»i[iboo express, in bills brought before it should be printed, tor . £.9% * Perrins
hostile culmination. President Johnson has charge of Messrs. Dietz and Nelson, with the proper information of the members, and B,,.0 th„ „
reiterated the demand on the British Govern, dates «0 the 5th instant. ”« «■"*««« .^r painful testimony to
„„t fo, Iboie damage. itiol.red to h.,e Tb. d.bk, of the C.fibob «.«.gape, bar u WOROEStfiRSBIRE SAUCE.
b=.-:.B.l.iMd b, American citizens Ire* bee, eh.ag.d ,b. Mb*»*,», fit NB AS&tSOS^SSWSSSSSSSlSi

the operations ol the Alabama and other ber of which will be ieeoed on the ■6th instM allows bills of the crudest aod moat verbose the 1»;beta oloseir resemble these ol the
vessels of her oïàss, and France is in a state a"d>ill arrive by the express due on the construction to be thrust upon the House, S&s. o*L.% £toiSU®* ” ®°”

i^gcaa, eaciumma, a, ,b, .eorui.bg 1™.
»^,iiOb. wb(5b>,,re aaidtob. gbibgoo Ar*«.1W» «»>“*•' tb. di.ld.ad abaardl, nfibatod .Li. J .uf.ïob 3tS^dl!«1S2,»Sia8SSS1

in the United States for the purpose of a»-. of the Aurora Company for .the week ending we are afflicted, by the time consumed in of thelrsIgMs.
fistioff Juarez to oast Maximilian. So tor JPDe 3rd> was $502 to the share. pruning them into shape. The remedy Ask ÜOT Lea ftnd PfllTÜlS’SU€«.

the first aiatemebt i, co-,,«.d He, Ida- ***** Crash ^^SSSS1fflaS^«S»
jeaty’s Ministers cannot recede from that pc and money waa getting more plentiful. the services of a compétent lawyer as la* «5 tâJS&gSSîtf

L .gift repadiamd ,b. * S, ~------------------

forward by tfie XJui^d, S^a« ip ;aference to struck. Lonng, Curry and Dilfer have for mueh lof the present dlmedsien between the
the Confederate cruise**, but in order that th«j I Ra ti three or toerryaara-been the most two,branches of the ^y#lat,iize.
do Shadow of att’ÏDjbstice' should be laid to ««^nL mmer, oz tbe creek.
«s .ebargi '» iwSiK4gigwy-lu. rz!
b«« th. titter ,abmilMdt.e«tn.Uba. U, lag .bomfib^fi./oS, ad„.^

■ ia (be face of tbby .Pfd.id.bt ?ob.«bo .b(m.ld T„ Saw iff =c«c..d

insist on his demands—if he should refuse to working, dud In the first three days took out

K2S$^SÉSBÉ®^‘j|NÎW$ 0- 'w jpn »
himseffil molo^ enemy to the WStjcup ... . < tJflHI
to most^rfu fda^d as Lincoln S '°DUDUe ^ “o . odw »BT

break between the two powers, for it was a , ,(aw ,dj MI3CKLLÀMOV8. W».
cardinal point with tfii. grpat man next to 0fl Keitbley^s Creek a number of elaims 8°BO SQUABB, BUNDON.
putting down the rebellion, to cultivate ire making good wages : amongst which is sidacuwi a DiMirurcina
friendly relation, with Great Britain, and to «fie GrpUo claim, which ’i. makin $20 to CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S eeloq
trèdi all international differences' in a fair »“• ^ day. , Xlt
and âïtiichMe manner ; but it would Snow had entirely disappeared ®q;WUli»nis '■■A inthe World. ‘

• il j ..il j-fj a Creek, The health of the miners was gene- PaiAasemdeeteeusof batoe sapi>ltedwith G. % .« .Ji .o. o; ,
Johnaon » imbued With a dlfierent ra||y oood. , « B >s goods, which are all #t iti be« quality, and of

JZu TH« military .OrtTWnoF overahadnw* Z® « " „ 1 . 1 U * . 1 a thoronghlv whole.otlle•Karaetti',shonW be oare- 
8Pirî^- .; “e mif,t8r7 viovernor overshadows The Dance House in Barkerville was fui to see that«twtorarticles are net substituted
tbcO’reeident, and the roügb, imperious tone oing aîàrgé business., SSe«w^&eiS^,<we':*wr*N,,'**mw*®d
of the Tennessee dictator is more observable Pack "trains were coming in from Van ïtoelr Pioklsebreati prepared in Burs Mtit Viae,
than that quiet but impressive statesmanship Winkle. iroùtif c^u.si?tSiTaroidinjiôÂlbiiity tf *00*
which ctiitaeierised all the acts df Lincoln. .|vrom ihb Columbian.] . tact wtt* Covpjm, or anu other injorioae metal.
That the United States has,good ground» for C^pruMjD.-rTh/s CMIfi,whack ^murderer, 
erfai. CaWagaic. Or... BHf.ic, b.
quite true, but the only -manner in which ,iagt, by Mr. Brew and his aSsistarltS. They 
such claims can be properly settled is, as has soon bronght the rascal to bay ; bnt wben 
been already suggested by the British Cabinet, about to place ihe handcuffs upon him hef atw
by’ArfiitnrtiOb. Whi^ deafieg ' car >«ib4 {SgW&^&SKSSSjXSK 

freojoan. impartial stand poMit, .such-a;<?»urso 6Vèr-: With-arevolver which amttdeu'-i
would also avoid yyouniditig the sehstoility or gaily dibeberged t one bf the chambers, the 
self loTo.«f Jab at natton. The benepts* in- builbt paging tbroughthe arm/of Mr. OolHn>
deÊ^ç,f/ |h!s rat>de international tto l^ianT8 MT’voweVtorTef^ped upThd ^Fses.rWBtttt («Em, Aroesssie austsMnm
disputes is so apparent that we can scarcely, deall tbe fe„ov another blow Xh hfs re. ; pfi^MSSSSSt'^ES

believe President Johnson would attempt to velver,: which bad the effect of qaietine him Faste, Grimwwd.’s Oeaeioated Milk, and lor adbpt any lesshtoicabie way. If he did, we during\he remainder of 1; pp?rUôh& He ^ Free Chocotate.

have too great faith in the strong, practical w« properly secured and brought to Snnrhrtre" Ac TtllÀH* ;
sense oîHfr'e people of the United States to t^18 0,1 ^‘VdaJ- • Mr. Collmson’s SpOrDOrg OC till611,
fbÜÿ’fa 4 Laid ;S if-. War a. “d « WN* * "V

,im, «f,b a^ jr tb. fi,„cl.a Fo, Pbaai So,™ T.a.a._C.p,, M».,,.
European powers would be so ruinous to tb«i the indefatigable Fraser River navigftbf, fias

con!d the people in, risking it. Wç ' 'captain Moore’ekMntiw! ves^

do. not mean to say that war would be any sel up,on. the route betweefr here aod porta On
less ruinous to Great Britain ; but,it is tbis mb Sound, Where a bodsiderable trade wchld

8^8T?.l?lfP <Pf. PPs<?e *W) tâmï for sea in then coarse ofa few days. ,j j
possess. The republican army might possibly, Customs receipts fft week obdibg^thr- 
adfl the British portihn of Nortb Api^H^ day,.Jane 10*1865 ;\Dqtiek (ipipor^ jd.rKTH 
to the territory of the United States^, but Is 5d ; duties (export), £40 4s 9d j, oârbor 
...Id ,b.t c.m^«e tbs:i^b fb, a hope ! ff jg> »•> *£?»*'

. * 1"d"d; ",™“d 5. 2d. Suns ber 'i |ii».’.«St «

dead-and at a time When it is considered, this port during sanle period, 297.
by both American and English Statesmen 
mlüifely a question of a fèw years ". Whether 
the British Possessions shall be part and 
parcel of the Republic or an independent 
nationality ? England might inflict almost 
irreparable injury on the American eeav 
board, bat would that compensate her for 
the suffering of her poor, leading possibly 
to internal caninÊion, anl* Hot the increase 

of bét national debt’ té*Ê> point that- would 
be financial rprp pr wholesale repedi»' 
tion ? Sorely not. Surely there is notbingin.

justify tbegone pasty demanding uncompro* 
mikingly, or "ïïïè otKefliTusidg ùnéohdttlotia 
ally ? The_qnietest way^to settle difficulties 
is-thé cheapest and the most effective,*acd
we dônotfUlfÊft

iir tbis instance, after all-appearances to the 
contrary, be adopted. Whatever grudge the 
people of the üeûiè4îi®Éh6iilyy have against 

the enemies of republicanism in Europe, 
they are in s position to be megflenioous.

•mm*
IbftPIWf of.tMr grsndfatbere-^h4t.hv 4*

#,U(iyeb^tb,IJ|i'aIkt^ fiolleçW, ' add-ïbe 

hardens, whetherof mHitarÿ doty or national 
eipcnditdrè, patiently tapd. B^ly;.. borye.
What other country could produce such a 
record Î What other nation Would 
hsvy, *Éç«#qftrs^t^*r e?me .disaaÿçi 
survived ? These are .tbs bullets to Bré atSfptarihto^c^-iifht k%i.te'df

^hM/Pkftct 06 the Dshfgree ; these ase tbe&& 's: 8»w Æ

world, humhlilflbg presumptuous patrician-

Eht WMg «ùwaist
1 r'c ' • A W* ■ : . •: 1 ». ) £ h _f r; ? mr >■■■,
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contending that no forV1 
could avail for ffie da- 

i that the Pretence of 
as calculated to ipvite 
N>wc contended that in 
nca we should not at» 
sda but strike ear blows
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baly Good tease, §

and applicable to IS
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India, is, In my Chemfetl. TPH*5me«Wt CtSttmOny oi civil,^ to* ' 
opinion, the most pa pital, military and naval practitioners pronounces IV. 
latable.as wellasfhs jlhvaluablb. It relieves pain of any kind, soothes 

■ most wholesOins the restlessness oi lever, and imparts the mostre- 
51 Sauoethat Is mads, Ireshin^ sleep, inthout^prodncing or leaving any ol

LS&mttémssiitis»'
Mr. Webb, H. ©. Mi's Gontnl at Mau il) a, dated 
Sept. 17, 1864:—1“ The remedy most efficacious in tie 
effects (in Epidemic Cholera), has been lound to :bâ

Miras»: ssBSii?js;ïï.?itoi)
Consul; at Manilla; to the effect that cholera; had 
been raging (earlully, and that the obly remedy ot 
any service was CktononYBB.—See “ Lancet,» 
December 81, it 64.

From W. Veeatiue Pettigrew, M.Ù., Son.F.K.C.S.t 
England, formerly Lecturer upon Anatonàg: and
{sstos&ssgsasfisaB'ed.» -
th«Treeu1t?T'*“d m0et ^eotly 

Pr. Gibbon, Army Medical StafT, Calcutta: "TWO’ 
dosee completely cured me of Çiarrhœa. ”
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. 1Canada being taxed as 
e war purposes of the 
iS majority of speakers 
I Canada must net Be 
we were bound to do 

•ds patting her in a state 
'almeraton insisted that 
assed and Mr. Bantinck 
wn bis amenduMM bet 
Id not permit it, and a 
rhich resulted in carry- 
0 40. ■■rite 
» Mr. Cardwell read ihe 
from Washington ’atoM) 
The Secretary of State- 
unoes that the Gover*-
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Baty of 1817 (oonoefoidg’
») and that the passpoift 
imediately.’’ The utmost; 
the debate to the United 

for pacifie intention».
ST ESTIMATES 
. The most interesting 
fence between tfie Score- 
ir Morton Pydo as to th? 
Ding the forts which are! 
or the defence of Ports- 
senals. The Marquis of 
down at three millions, 
salculated that it would 
seventeen millions. He 
lich the Russian Govern- 

to contractors in this ’ 
y and ammunition, and 
1 before the House. The 
imself and this Marquis 
rom the latter reckoning 
lany points in the new 
be defended sufficiently 
uns, of which we have 
rar Arsenals. AnyheW it 
very costly matter,- and 
1 shall have to rely on etir

* WEAPONS.
modern weapons is as 

rent of war henceforth, as 
a An iron-claÜ with all 
nearly half-a-million of 
it class gun costs £4,000
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M«nulaotdreiri of Chemical. Pharmaoeutical and 1 -v .,w,;.„asaMri nsteüici» . >

;10 ifI bFS*,|ljK
ne*. nus: Slji

(FBKB FEOM AtitTLTBKATION,) U

BkotokraphicalPi4par»tloua. >,

. t,
19 andii.;46, Southampton Row,,, Lon dent
»,- Orders. (payable in London), ai* mdsSunsfiuUyJ 
1 mppedy,j , , t^8 .
Druga'andCtiemfeajs

a « ■ : ■> . gm ^iatlasib yd fcai niiu
George CurUng Sc Compan *,

WHOLESALE DRVOG1STS,
1. CDLLUM ST.1, FBNCHUBCH Sf.W.

^B6£8tSÎS«8a^îW8Shippers and Manufacturers of
Drugs, Chemicals, Quinine, 

PHARMACOPOEIA PREPARATIONS, 
Photographic Chemieals and Apparatus,

DU'"”2t“1u°.,1SS.1,1™ 011 “*

Capsule* of Copaibce, Cubebs, Castor Oil 
,ahd God Liver Oil, and othec of their Be. 

t ; v vïiaeïïP®* SpaciaUdeg., ,

Otas»*, and every article connected with the Drug 
Trade.

Orders confided to their care will be executed wtths8ra^tiotiB attention Side quick despatch.61 
; i PrteeiOtirrents forwarded Post Free upon ap
plication. , u , aigdip toil lisdl

pltoed ia the hands of ’ nu:

, PRIZE MEDAL.v;;aG.U'i. -hoi 
.STtBjfl;

had.» 1191

Œitèxx&m
;

I
hip ânAnsw osmbtikations tn 
STAIS,CKIHOUnB|,AirD cobsbt»,

was awarded to, BmÜHlS
A. ijA^QMQNS, -, îfo4J

' vOPANSitie, AANllOR..:, .’o
The yiarfUnipas INTENT JUPON.
Bh^i,X“n^lfc^?ilfe^0Ov?ÀWd^e^n^,e, iu 

Spiral CriaMlne Steèl and Bronze, -
For Ladies’ Skirts (Patent), will not break,and can 

be folded intp,tl)f» smallest compass.

«BW FiTEST HAAnOZON bkÜCÉr
i! 1 : (setoadjWUffg); • " >rio[ <i'dttq

obtained a prtze Medal and is the very best Stay 
everlnventesd.
Castle’s -P»i)eB,t, Ventilating Corset,
cfflaXBr: equestrian Ex«:

; I, !88* t;i i , . ..tjl^Oid Change,LondorI

(latowod
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:a
f the Honse of Lords on 
1 Edmonds seandnl,^ eon- 
olosed doors. Mr. Bd- 
jord Chancellor and Mr. 
itor to Mr. Edmunds,1 And 
re been examined Very 
it. The story goes that 

1 wanted the place of read- 
ouse of Lords for a Mr. 
f a lady in the Prindete* 
rd Chancellor professed ti 
an eqèerry should be seat 
business. Then it is said 
nonage to the Lord Chad^ 
d call upon him ; bat the 
Lord replied that he Was

r “on dits."

■jgS:tact wità Copper, or any 'Other injurious metal; 
sna p Ki v- ecisely iimilar in quality to those

Ji 1
rfER MAJRSTSa .TABUS.

Oysters in Tin», Salmon Outlets, Whitebgit, FiHets 
of Soles, Bologna Sausages, Herrings a la Sardines, 
Soaps, Meats, and Vegetables in Tins,. Fruits In 
Syrup, also in Noyeau and Brandy, Crystallized
KsiMsitiiiivitaMststSs:
strongte regemmeud., Thelt Salad Oil is the finest 
imported.

CJ S» B. are AGENTS 1er LEA A PERRINS

Sauces,Jtielteh and Aromatic Mustard, ; Payne’s
Oriental 
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IMMUNITION.
tiT A R Q E jïÿ?

, 12 Faxx SWMJ*.give one more drawipg- 
“ in consequence of the 
e of an event 'Which will 
with joy.” The Princess

'(fUKimtij
CommiSsïM MIS d6 an:tS;!

i 7

! Importer» and Whole sale Dealers
tiraiti
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Groceries, | Kïlssj," A

1 Helena will bold draw
led. The statement that 
grant to the Prince of

1

>

i»tii■î.
&BÜRB1D6ES

• now fixed for July. The 
bnservatives do not iaa- 
s in both divisions of Essex 
larrelling, and inflaential 
Med with every chance of

vy ssoi rkt>v
V UWQGISm «
co-dov.

,'tir,o .A.,.-^aANST.^; —TOt/^^i^jjgs.ai;3a'j'c)

WHÀBF STREET.
- , ■ 11424 OAlWti :

b V. ef •vèiydàaariptitin tor,;.:i;.u

SÿbPttay or Military Purposes»
tio’ubto'^^Wr Fire Caps’/'1'Em

Jacobs* Rifle1 Shell Tubjee^Cartridgee arid Caps

:1ri*M88Siaj»MBBB&-
r-..ball' . g

FLUID MAGNESIA ! . •
OSm ' _£_ ’ L lyS)'"* *1 -mv --1' 0 ■■ .,,m; unsnL ,

•bsdiis j&i 'iod-ied
BX.toffirAiSs&sasast'pW

This is the most complete list ever published, and 
wm be iorwardedevery *V Al»£
“.“A^i.T.rssga.v.. „ 
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TRADE STRIKE. •
it in the iron trade con- 
I that as maüÿ as 50,000 
sen thrown out of work»

lie

IN THE PRESS.. % ,v :toff

A NEW W
ejj'mtiiJ {LmB1

!

PORT ANGELOS. 1 ceUii.-S i*. -'-TWO MBIT I” IDinnefbrd’s
to 1=..BY TRE REVEREND I® ■

Port Angelos,, W. T., Jane 12th, 1865.

T., for September term. Jn one C. M. 
Bradshaw is plaintiff, and seeks to recover 
teOOO^ffaibatps from ; 3Q chiaene' of New 
Dungapess for forcible and unfawful entry 
into, hip premises and, ,other catise*. TTO 
n«*t, but not the least,;la the OBe in which

k yesterday, three mebh 
r Taylor, Turner and Ban- 
ria in a canoe for 
rial Island the wind com- 
ther fresh, and they put in 
wfoeed to go any farther, 
being determined to prb- 
ey, posited off in the calât» 
u-\ for a sail. They had

ag in the water. Taylor 
or aaeietance when tbê me» 
»r God’s sake pot to leave, 
Id endeavor to' save theto. 
owever, oonld be rendered, 
te men were drowned with- 
The last words That Bap- 
ifore he sank were, *; It Vto 
” Bannermsn (a Scotch- 
years of age, end bis com- 

rican), 34. The whole of 
lea working lately for Mr. 
ligflower road. The casn- 
«t eight o’clock, the mwtjr 
ft some time on the ffifte. 
town and acquainted the 
with thei above melanchily 
was tiien too late tq look 
la se»rch wittbd inetitqfed

MATTHEW MACF1E, F. R. 0.
n

' Mi. '«..iy A > ,)0 vi • -■
The Il$story, Resources and Pro- 
'!‘ speets of vaheonver island 

and British Columbia.
tlflS («fttS* ffe.i l -n; •

1 P. P. 590, OCTAVO.

dBEST RBMKDT FOR
yWitr:qttM

- . Headache, tient, an* Indigestion* oi
and *» Mil» Aperient for deliéet»oonstitutione, 
’Wfta *hPM*ftU,r torLediwend Children Combined

ïïsSSîSïïï;

a* n'iigaat.'e

>•>«»» QimMdBM'i» *•»)*!«• çhD*k:i7 ni
172 MKB«nd nreet, Loaf, 

Sold in Yietoria, V. I., by . _ . '” j111'* Siga»U :S« W*ÊAàbtri:i u ;
CtoetiéS, OoVOreiâSntklMlet. -

TIIE BB3I KElfEDT 
FOR INDIGESTION « j y

•yd D.r 0
fnh.lt Adams, and two op thlreo 4>tbers, *ues 
idptly abonjt 40 of the wealthiest cRlzèéa ofMSsSUttothW
driving them from their homes, and bapish- 
tbem from the- country .in 1864. If toe. above 
amounts be recovered the potatoe crop in! 
this locality will not be very profitable this
P5 ,—ij ^i, ...    -1 i j...—in i ; i .»> uyi! I,; : i

Hie Last Resting Place.—The town of 
Springfield, fftidàis, ' ^'reiSidenfee of Presi
dent Lincoln,aedordtogito a special dispatch, 
has been much exercised over the selection 
of the final resting place pf President 
Lincoln’s remaiuA Several locations were 
.under igonsidecationi;each of wbicà Jhssd ito 
partizane, and the-committee were besieged 
with petitions and counter pétitions hmwS&ÉÈpÉ&E
phee-^a beantiful and highly improved. lo- 
cality, only tour blocks from the- pébliolÉmamM

«jïof wfaioh je; covered :bytorest terni «üd 
oflers fine facilities for1 ornamentation. This 
site will doubtiesa bepnichased.

Any One cm use Them. -u*.
-qneq.i..su ,-„r ^raqntq, .„U ,

8,lka- 's ■ * .

AnA»oÿ*:, -Mâpple iVtifi-

» iw»wst.n*s« ■»? m sslsS-
Feather*, Fibres, Grasses,(Seaweed) Ivory,

W t. - Bourn Shavings, : ijr
v^saiftoaw “ *SWf|kf NIM JMijj&i-O «M
Tmtmg Photograph, and for IUjitpinghM.
May be had oiatl chemists tbronghoattto .Untied 

- ; Kingdom and British tiolonlae.

1
f it wall 
> vliuialq j

PRICE IN LONDON, *f w -18s.
• fhlW 9# vi rtbfiti i

Illustrated with mapsaud sketches. 1
1

:vlbittl senuen eu n»: 
oovLr (SftwfWWT^ » •

1
,W

istjre êmwmàm*
; w aw jjfHîlciiistii-a b : '1 Jïchi !..u; .ol'i m titti

The Cariboo Express
Io->ed .anate eiv*. 1

:
m-'O •/%- ;'i3PE S’-1 -
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